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Abstract: This report focuses on the negative side of official assistance to improvement of 
international sports and takes up two propositions: “Sports and politics should be unrelated.” and 
“official assistance makes nationalism more serious problem in international competitions.” They are 
criticized philosophically to scrutinize the true meaning of official assistance.
In order to establish these purposes, at first, the concepts of sport, politics and nationalism were 
discussed. Then, the author discusses the rights and wrongs of “ranking players and teams by score” 
and “raising of the national flag and performance of national anthem of champion.” Finally, the author 
discussed political intervention in politics and nationalism in international meets.
As a result, the following issues were clarified:
1) The more sports widespread into human life, the more political intervention is required. It is 
inevitable for politics to intervene into sports.
2) Political intervention into sports is supposed to be “wrong” partly because there are a large difference 
in power of politics and sports. That is an irrational idea.
3) Improving nationalism is important to stable nations and ethnic groups. It is indispensable for people 
to live a humanlike life. However, means used in the sports include the cause of strong side-effect.
4) If people can well understand real philosophy of sports and the Olympics, improvement of 
international sport competitive power is a safe means to enhance nationalism.
As shown above, idea that official assistance (i.e., political intervention) to improvement of internal 
sport competition power is “wrong” is irrational and unfair. The author recognized that nationalism 
enhanced by official assistance is safe and rather important for nations, ethnic groups and people if real 
philosophy of sports and the Olympic well penetrates into people.
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で中国選手の獲得した金メダル 1 個のコストが約 7 億


























































国では，2007 年に 147,929 人の人員を擁するスポーツ
行政機関を設置している3)。2006 年度，そこへの補助






中国は，北京オリンピック競技大会直後の 2008 年 9








































































































































































































































































































































































































初期のオリンピック競技大会（第 1 回～第 3 回）は，
その人気が低調であった。この開催危機から一転した






















































































































































































































































































































5) 「朝日新聞」2008 年 8 日 29 日付け．
6) 国際スポーツ競技力向上への公的援助は中国で，通
常「挙国体制」と呼ばれている．
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